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Tonight

Craig to Present
Illustrg.ted Lecture
vent~:. ~J ~e;;~~i~/nt~r;:::l f:C~~ r~rar:JUe~
0

0

0

0

~~~

Carribbean seaP. at 8!..m. tonight in Stewart hall auditorium . .
The public is invite .

With ,a background of more
than 30 years of diving aDd underwater ,pbotography ex,p edence,
<:olooel Craig has won an Academy Award- aOO three nominations for TV Emmy Awards for

_W_ed_n_esd_a~y,~J_ul~y~3~1,_1_96_3_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _-=..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _2

Campaign Begin$
On Housing Crimp

___

Miss St. Cloud
Crowned Queen
Of th.9 Lakes

~~~~~:-en::~~=

....

fall quarter.
No eltimate ol. the awnber of
atudents we have loat because of.
Lick ol. llouain, can be made, Kr.
TnDUl' continued. Ooca1ionaDy
student, have DOtified the college
•. that they must Pan to -attend en11! other colege because of housing
A

..,..._ .....

=

To .... the lltuatloft fw

WOfflMI

=-~":..'"'.!::
L....,.__ hall from a rnan'1 to a
women',
tion

,..w.nca hall,

wa provide ..tKMrt

'I1lil ac150 more

bed■ for women students. Men
. . _ , who had been echeduled
for •Lawrence .re ctven the option of tr-ansferrine to Shoemaker

ball, where vac1Dclff .un exist,
or f1Ddl.Q& off-campus boulinl,

lnelett«tomenttmmt,

af-

bouaed

women

many times in the

.,.ce

..... ...-... .............

, continue to rise (5,687 studentg by
1966).
The avaiability of off-eam;,us
bouala& will likely be an bporrence orf&:bwly was built as a tant factor in the growth of the
residence hall and has

fected, Mr. Translu explaiDed that
· bowiq: for women had become
more criUcal than for men. Law-

women·•

ture," "Kingdom of the Sea" and
"Danger ls My Business." In ad-

,._., wll ._
- ''Allbe l"MWence
flllld ....,_.. normal c.,,.c11y,u
Dr. Dale Patfr9n, ._,. of ltul:IMlh,
Nld. _:'T'bia means we will as.Jen
■ome atudeDt■ to tiemporary beds
in&mallloun,esHwed6dlast
fa.U. Since enrcAment u■ually
dro&ie, •ll&tlily es the year p-ocresses, th1a doubling up should
not coatJaue more than a fnr
weeks."
Dr. Patton attributed the houai.nc squeez.e, worst in the college's

history, to two main factors: an
accelerated increase in ne~ and
tramfer students tnd oo increue
in 00-camplll houtine unita.
Donnitwy
for about •
studlnt& wUI be Hdld In the ,.xt
two ·yNrs. Even this wil not
.matie up for the l&g tn bousina

.......

Pretty SCS cON Mary Mar,er•

.t 5chufb began ber reign as
Queen of the Lakes after coronation ceremonies in Minneapolis
tut Friday.
A sopbom.Oft ~ i Y -major,
Miss Schultz was chosen from a
field of 38 beauty queens trom
the M.idwest, She WH th& third
Mi5s St. Qoud: to win the Aqua.

tennlal-

~Miaa Adelina Winllred Kawesa. and Miu Frances Akello, visitors to St. Cloud from Africa, have been
''very happy" since their ~ on campus two weeks ago.
Teachers from Ua:anda, the t~o will spend five weeks as observers at St. Cloud State college under the
sponsorship of the American Association of Univerait;y Women and the U.S. State department. They are
among six women teacher-a from Africa selected for the AAUW program.
What are their first impress.Ions of America and St. Cloud?
"We are pleased to find c,eople - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - so friendly aod, belpf\j," sakt wh~ lndudes Roman Catholic school."
MiH Kaweaa. "Your .tand.ard: of. H wel es 'Prolelltant stude!U, ls
Both women wished that the
living is Vt!lrJ high because you about 500, kindergarten throueb Peace Corps volunleen wo\jd

~!".~

11

~~

Commttt.e Hlls,n,Mnh .......
bNfl m . . for 1even SCS Student
s«witon who wUI att.ncl the twoWNk National Student Aatoc:I••
Hon Cone'"' at the University of
Indiana, Bloomington, Iod.
Bruce Wiegeri, Betty McRoberts, Roger -L<tbmann and Wi.nat.oo Borden will leave by car oo
August 10 to aUeod the entire
convention. Alex Krolka, Edmund ' 'Tuck" Young •nd Maureen Donnelly will le.ave on Auiust

16. All student, wi.l retum on

A=:.~

serve on a COffl.

,m:ittee coocemed with the hi!ltor)'
and development of NSA ·and a
committee on civil liberties. As
vice-dal.rman of the M.inn-Dakota
Regional NSA, be will -also alt in
on the National E.J:eoutive Coun-

d.
MIH McRoberts, C&rnt)US COOi"·

dinatoi, U on a committee on uni•
veraity reform and student values
and. oo educational civil right...
She will -also attend. the pre<onvention NSA Coordinators' confer.
ence.
· Lohmam, editor of the 1 ~
ChronlcS., will ,attend the pre-coovention Student Press convention
and will work with a committee
which will examine iproposala for
a Domestic Peaoe Corps as well
as a committee concerned with
pctitical awareness on the colege
campw.

d■ns.na~

s:~ !n~tteeBo;;

was Mlucat.cl at
~ TNCher Tr.al n In,
coli... end tNchK at B....._
T•achet- Training coll..-, both
Roman Catholic schools. Bukede-a
f~i;:~.~U:~~th ~
·• demonstration scbooi.
Miss Akello bas toured Europe
under <a erant from the ,w odd
.Federation of Catholic Young
Women "\nd Girls. She was the
only ,Pl'f"SOn from East Africa se-

~u':°'~:.!n
y e ~.
that the U.S. Agency for Intema- •. the cold war and hlltler educa•
Uona1 Development is planning to don and ,. committee on the goals
~ a much-needed riew school of higher education. He will also
in e~stem Ug~. 'nle entire
attend .the .Student Body Preti•

UNESCO. In 1961 she was nominated to. the Ugandan Puitamenr'"by the governor1feneral.

•more practical education. Vocatlonal training is emphasized so
that more graduates will be able

!!!

COLONIL CRAIG

Seven Senators to Attend
National Student Congress

Uganda Teachers Visit St. Cloud State,
Are Pleased With Friendly, Helpful People

drive huge cars and own beautiful homes.'' Pictures and films
from the United States bad ctveo
her the imprasion thait the nation WU Called ~ tall ~ '
but 9be soon ditcovered thet .the
-big cities are widely scattered.
Both edmlttN that' ,..,.,.. of
r acial strife in tt. South hacl dlsturNd tt.m. The American Negro's struggle for equal -r ights
aod: integration Is widely pubU. ciz.ed in Africa, they loclicated.
"Americans have distorted lm11resslons o( our country, too,''
Min Akelo pointed out. "Many
of your people,Otlnt we live in a
dart jungle infested. with wild·
anim·als. As a matter of fact, I've
never. -seen a lion and the only
lion Miss Kawesa has seen was in
a zoo."
,Although the two women have
much in common, they didn't
meet until they left Ugaoda together by, plane last week. Both
were selected by the Ugandan
Ministry of .EdocaUon working in
cooperation with the African Office - of the U. s . state Department.
Ml11 Kawesa received her col•
i..., education at the Unlven.ity
cou...· of East Afr) q at M•k•
f'E!r-9. Since 1959 she ha.a . taught
arts, crafts and English liter••
tw-e at Gay,aza high school, a 60year. old
Protestant mluion
school for a:lrls. Enrollment,

movies of the ocean floor and
show
underwater
adventure
film s on television.
·
Colonel Craig new 3S missions
during Wor!ld War II and logged
more than 386 combat houri
while filming !or the Air Force.
He saw ac:tlon in North Afr'ca,
Sicily, Italy, Bela:ium, Fnoce
was assigned. as AAF oilker-inchar,ge of ,motion ,pkture1 du.rinc
the! Bikini atom bomb tesu. .
Autt.r of a bett-Nlllnl book,
" D.,...... Is My l111lneu," Colonel Craig al!io ls widely tnown as
the star and narntor or the TV
programs ''I Search for Adven-

=n~u~,=~
director, announced,
Although this is a start, he· said, even more respollff is
necaN.ry iD order for the coUece
to bouae al '11. tbe 4,300 full.time,

~tu:'ae:wt!teta~em:~::a1ilco~

and Germany. After the war he

Room for about 50 prospective St. Cloud State students

:a;r,1,C.

dilion, he is bot;t for the " Expedition" rolevi.slon series.

teaching staff will come !tom
~ : ~ ; the educationa! system
changing under Uganda's newlyachieved independence?
"Under the English system a
great deal of empbasls was
pi aced oo academics," Miss Akel-

dents' conference.
Thi' ,_._ of dudMlt ,ovet'NMffl
encl endemic fr.Ndom a,. the

s ommittM • ~ of K,...
lea.
•
.
Youne, tttasurer of the Senate,
ls on the u.niveraity reform and

11.udent vaiues and the student
aeU-c:ovemment committees. •
Mh1

Donnally,

past

Sen.ate

treasurer, ls on a committee concerned with civil right and one
enti~ed educational civil rights .
Commenting on the Coogreu-,
Borden 1aid be ls hopeful that
each confettnoe delegate will roturn to -the c&ffll)US in the
with a clearer pcture of the role
ofiNSA.

f•

Talahi On Sale.
'Ibe 1963 Talahl ,-earbooks 'WW
again be on Ale tomorrow and
Friday, hzlineN ,manager George
Genz, announced. They may be
purchased OD the teoood floor of
Stewart bal from 9:15 to 11 :-15
a.m. 'Ibe price is $3.
After Friday, the yeari>ook will
be on uie daily in tbe Information oflice, room 116 stewart ball
from e un. to 3 p.m.
·

Enrollment Jumps
Enrollment .ficures at st. Cloud
State coBege will reach • oew
high for second .um.mer aenion.
The final enrdlmeot figure it not
.yet avabble since registration is
1Ull open (Mooday noon). How- .
ever, 1,531 studffb have paid
their ftts, aceordi.nc to business
office

fieutt•-

Enrollment during second amnmer<1esslon last year was 1,346.
lnl96litWH1,285.
A record enrollment. was <alto
established during the fint summer 1ea:ioo wbeo 1,950 students
were enrolled.

~~!or ::e ~~h :Uh :~:· a::~~~ =ir~ ~

t=:m~hl :-

~ne~
tQf~~s. cha nge which both
101~member body.
teachers feiel will become more
"I opposed a -~ill whidl wou1d: widespread is the transfer of the
require women to pay taxes," first two years of university
she recalled, "and .it was defeat- training to the secondary school.
ed. But arter I left Parliament a Some of the larger schools now
similar bill was passed."
' have an eight-year elementary
The visit.o rs said. most schools program and a six-year (instead
ln Uganda, with a_ ,population of of four-year) secondary program .
slx aod one-half millioru, are •misDuring their stay in St. Cloud,
slon schools. Moc;e government the teachers will li\'e in Shoemakschools are being es\a.blisbed, er hall and sit in on classes which
however. One of the biggest edu· interest them .
cational p~ems is a shortage
Although. their flight to )linneof · teachers. Poor teacher salaries sota did not allow them much DR. STANLEY $AHLSTROM, DIRECTOR OF FIELD SERVICES
at St. Cloud State college, conducts a campus tour ror twO visitine
add to the problem.
time for sight-seeing they hope to
teacher.. from Uganda,. East Africa. Miss Adelina Kawesa, center,
"Your «-wrtty is helping by tour New York City, Washington,.
and Miss Frances Akello will spend five weeks as obsen--ers at the
sending teachers to Uganda D.C. and San Francisco before
college under the sponsorship of the American Association of Unithrough the PeaCe Corps," Miss returning to their home schools
versity Women and the U. S. State Department. ·
KawNa _•aid. "We bad one in our in Ua:anda.

'Moon is Blue'
Comedy Plays
At Alexandria

Campus Was Hopping!

See What You Missed During Session Break

" The Moon is Blue is a sophisticated· 11nd delightful comedy,"

says Dr. R. Kietb. Michael, 1Pro•

duc:tion director ·a t Theatre L'
Homme Dicu in AlexaDdria. This
week's play, the sixth in the season, takes place in an apartment
atop the Empire State building.
,N ext week will bring The HIS•
ty HNrt, by John Patrick, ,p laywright of TN House of the Augua- Mo.a. His fwmy but tender
drama, U about ia wounded soldier
confined to a hospital in the Ori-

""-

-H"""atful of R.in, a strong emoUooal drama of the effects of
narcotic5 on • marriage will be
directed by a visiting director,
Mr. W1lliam Reardon from Kanus. It will play during the week
of August-13-17.
The play that .riiade Judy Holiday fa.mow: , 8om Y"terdliy, will
fellow on August 20-24. It will be
directed by :Mr. Pa\i ,Ebert of

Tennessee.

Theatre L'Homme :Dieu's season will close wit.h George Ber-

DM"d Shaw's

f amous CQD'.ledy,
Af'ftM and the MM, which tells

about • soklier who tt,piaces his
ammunition with chocolate.
Corilmenting on the su«ess of

the theatre, Dr. Michael said the
258-«at theatre wW.• ba-ve had
about 5,000 people under Us roof
the close of this season.
· Timet8 tor. dleatrii admitf~

~ at

.' '\a~~a:-~a~~
office,
108, Stewart hall,
I'OQDl

' · with • · 11>ring or swnnu!!' fee
ttMemem. ,Bosses leave twice
weekly from the college.
•R eierv8tions ma-x :a!so be made
11:dependently at the personnel
office or hough the 11witcbboard
for any Tuesday t:hroo,gb Satur. day.
.
owtain time is 8:30 p.m.

ABOUT 125 PEOPLE VIEWED
THE ECLIPSE of the sun
through two college telescopes
in what started out to be a family project for Dr. Benjamen
Moore and Dr. Phillip Youngner. With the help of student
Mike Hobbs the telescopes were
readied for public viewing.

Physicals Set for
Graauating Seniors
•PbysicaD. exams ior students
graduating this -session will be
given 'Monday evening, August
12, according to Mrs. Marguerite
Conlin, R.N. Those students who
do not reeeive -notices in their
post office boxe$ should ,contact
the Heaith ,Service for an •~
poi.ntment ,time.
· .
Any students vmo wish to ftelp
out at the eX'amination are -asked
to sign up at the Health Service
be!ore Monday, A~t 5.

It's a Busy, Busy ·s ummer
July • 31; W.......,: All-Colle,.
. Plcnk. River aide of MltcheU
hall. Sel'ving 11:30 ,a.an. to 1
' p.'Dl. n.e picnic is free of
ett.-ee to aI currently eJ)rol!ed

atudenta

=:

who tuwe pmcbased ,a
tictet l« :?Sc.

teserVaUoo

·m~feU:.v:

Auoust 23, Frklay: Official dQsing of second- -summer -session.

Fifteen Faculty

Are Promoted

c1!~ee;:t~c~~u::m~!! a~!;
.art,tall·at 6:30 p.m. Play of the promoted by action of the State
week, "'lbe Moon is Blue." Cur- College Board Monday, June 17.
~!pal b&M , ~ ; ~romotions become effective

~i/:e

1~nc:i,B:::ui~:~r~tb~v~

Ele~ated from as~ociate profes'
. . sor to full profession were Dr.
AUIUlt 5, .Mond■ y : ReseJTVation Alagalee Adams chairman of the
~ ~ to 'lbeatre !L_'Homme art department'; Dr. Frances
-D1eu must be made by 4 p.m. Bleick, department of health,
in room 1~, stewart-hall.
physical education and recreaConc-_t by ~ B~men. _This lion; Dr'. James Grunerud, stu•
roll£ trio whicb onglnated at S~. · dent teaching supervisor; Dr.
~ ~ate College cura-ently IS Merle Michaelson, biology. de~ m g ~ocert ,perfo~anc- partment, and Dr. Perry Rawes in- the mldcl.e-states region.
land, industrial arts department.
August I, Thund■ y : W■t.rmelon
Advanced from assistant pro. F.. n. 'Fr-ee ol dtatiZe to cur- lessor to associate professor were
rootly enrclled students. -Law- Dr. Robert Coard and Miss Elo:rence hall lawn, 2 ip.m.
ise Cour:ter, English department,
Concert by the MunJcipal band and Dr. James Davis, political

·

-~ nitB=:uts~~ ~~-~-venue
August 9, Friday : Reservations
for · bus to Theatre VHomme
iD1eu cmay be •made in coom 1116,
Stewart hall. TransportaJion
.and -admission to the Theatre ·
paid by student activities fees.
August 15, Thundly : Bus lea-ves
stewatt hal11 at 6:30 ~.m.. for
Theatre L'Homme Oieu. ,Play
of the week, "A Hatful of
Rain." Curtain time, 8:30 ip.m.
C.Cfft bf the Municipal Band
in ,B arden Pal"lc, FifUl avenue
"and Seventh street sOU.th.
AU9VR 1'; Fridrf: Movi• . stewart --auditorium, 8 p.m. Fullleogth feature film, free or
charge to students and ,friends.

~c~~:rif::si:;~~-roup fou r instrnctors to assistant professor
were: Mr. John Adams, gcography dep.irtment; Miss Lucille
Maier, Gray Campus School; Mr.
Alexandros "Michalos, philosophy
department, and Mr. Paul Va ughter , history department.
Moved up .f rom group five instrnctat- to group. fi;mr instructor
were Mr. . Richard Hanson and
Mrs. Macy Russell, Gray Campus
School, and Mr . Martin Kammer:
mier, department of speech and
dramatic arts.

. THE COLLEGE
CHRONICLE

AU9V"t 21, Wednnday: Fatigue
Day. Lemonade and· cookies
served· in Stewart -h all 1st floor
lounge, 10 to 11 a-.,m. Free or
cha11ge_ to currently enrolled
students and faculty·.
·

.«• .

Aug\nt 22, Thursday: Conce rt by
Uie Municipal ,b and In Barden
piJrk, Fifth avenue and Seventh
-street south.

Editor .,....

PubU1hed,.·eddy lhtou.$ho11t theachool
)'N r. except for v acaUon pcnods. Second
C!au l)O,IIU.l[e paid at .St. Clo\td, ll!Jnnc,.
Shtdent S\lb1cript1011s taken from
lhe Student ,\ctlvlty fll!ld.at lhe rate of
$0 c-enl• a quarter.
Opinion,, ex,prei,sc,d on the Chronicle
M!tori:1.1 puearethooe oflhe Editorial
S ta ff . They do not nec-eua rlly relle<."t lhe
~o~lni!~a:~~- Sludcnt body, fa Nlly or

~~~~,..

... ... ... .....

JoAnn Nelaon

~~~n

ri';;~e~~:

SAY; DADDY, HOW DO YOU WORK THIS CONTRAPTION! There Is

nothing like starting out young. This liWe fellow <or his father) rethe eclipse.
......,. ~, Pentu

a]izes the danger of looking direct!

~!

Frosh to Provide Examination Report
AU

hthfflffl- who. ...

t.rec1 St. Cloud st■t. cot•

ABOVE IS THE REFECTION of
the 78½1 per cent eclipse which
occurred here Saturday, 'July
1JJ. The eclipse started at 3: 10
and ended at 5:37 p.m. Maximum occurred at 4:47 and lasted just over one minute.

c•I u: ■ mln.tian f'Orm of the
colfeve which c.■ n N obfrom ~ the
H.. lth Servlc• or tfl't Regl1,.

leve this summer must

t■ iMd

provW. the coll~ with I

t~·

phy,lc■I H■mlnatlon ,...
port, according

to Regl,tr■ r

Bl"ffiden Mc Donald. Thi, re.
port mud be on 1M physl•

~::;.,,=

~~

He.11th Service pdor to tha
Htlnnlng of cli1M1 for the
f■ II qu■ rt.r.

Peace Corps

Student . Tells About Training
By SHARON PORTER
( Editor', Note: Thi ChronlcJ.
l111t Hulon fNtured an ■ rtichi
by MIH POl1W, • sophom. . ■t
SCS, which told of Mr HperiencH In ■ P-■ c• Corp1 training
c ■ mp In Puerto Rico. 51,. now
t.lls of the ■ cadernlc tr.aininQ
tt.. voluntffrs rec•IYH ■ t N■w
#Mxlco St■ t. univ■ rs lty ■nd of
the deleg1tlon'1 trip to G1111t.m.■ I ■.)

Alter a ten-day Christmas leave
we all joined ,again for furtlber
training at New Mexico state university in Las Cruces. This training was quite different from
Puerto Rico .t raining. We stayed
on campus in the regular student
dormitories. ,In order to practice
our conversational Spanish, we
ate in our own dining coom with
the Spanish-speaking \Students. No
English during aneals. Meals
were kind: or quiet at first!
We w.nt to cl■ HH from 7:30 fn
tM moming until 8 or 9 ■t night.
Five to , Ix of those hours were
$f>9ffl in- speaking Sp■ nilh, .tthi■ r

~~■ =s=~g• l■bor■tory

or In •
P:rolessors from the University
talked to us .about Lat.in Ameri•
,can and, American rusiory, p:,li•
tics, Guatema!an ipeople, farming _
•and- home economics, and l'ettea•
tion. We learned about First Aid
and health precautions v.-e should
ta·ke in Guatemala and :received
one or two immunizations o.
week. Wo went outside wil:b PE
instructors and played the ea~s
Guatemalahs play, such as soccer
' andl ,·olley.ball.
On Sundays we usually ,relaxed
after t he six· days or classes or
went sight-seeing. We saw an international rodeo -i n Ed Paso ,and
White Sands Missile Base.
The campus certainly was dif•
fcrent from ours. The ibuildings
were or Spanish architecture -and
there w::as ,no green ,grass or
trees. The students WC?rc rpredomin:intly male, :ind they were ·
,ma inly cow.boys, foreign students
and engineering majors.

All during training we received
free meals, housing, med.ica1
care •a nd $2 per day e,apense

money_

I 1eft the group just befoce
they ·w ent to Chihuahua, Mexico.
There each of them lived with a
family foe a week to have the
experience of speaking only
Spanish, trying out theic fa11ming
-and home economics and living
in ,a different ~ure. After seeing the poverey' -and illiteracy
there, they said· they could never
feel sorry for themselves again.
After winding up training in
New Mexico .those who passed
the selection went to Guatemala
on March 1_,6. lmmediaie.ly they
went on -a bus tour to see ·all o!
Guatemala..
In April they went in -teams of
two, three ,and, four .to ten communities in the southwestern part
of the country. They ·a re living
with families or have their own
homes in the community. Housin-g
is simple ibut iproV:ides· basic facilities for heaith and comfort.
1

~~i,';"~ °!r:~!':r,w~s :::

1t1ndard1 of rhos. who do tM
11m• work III they will do.
'11tere!ore, they will ibe g iven a
living allowapce for .food, clothing, :housing ·and incidental ex,penses permitting tliem 10 il.ive in
-a similar ,manner to the?ir Guate,m~an C(J-Workers. Whe n they get
home aJter the two years they
will receive a terminaiion pay.
.ment at the rate of $75 a month
for each ITlonUi of service, including -training.
They don't havt cars, but will
use bicycles, jeeps •and similar
modes or transportation, IJ)rovided by the Pe:ice Co!1ps. They
,go to -t he same markets as the
ipeop!e, join in their recreation
and ,b ecome a ,pad of .the community.
Studies indic ■ t• that tfw, rural
population of Gu ■tem•I• holds
ttw, key to the nation'5· MuN •conomic. and soc i ■ I CMvelopment.
Th e . Gu1tem1l1n govemment

■ lked for P-■ ce Corps 11slst.nc•
In qirlcultur. •xtension. ( P..c•

Corps doesn't go ■ nvwhtn,

UNNI

it 11 ■ sbd;) lbe women give
home demonstrations on dtlld
care, nutrition, sanitation ,and hygiene. The men wo:rk with the
l811mers on livestock management, raising crops, using Bimiple ,machinery -and managing
-capital "effectiv-ely.
In ·all of their work they give
friendship, encouragement and
,gentle •hints. They won't be tell·
ing -anycne what to do but r ather
what .can be done. If the people
want .to try these new -ideas, the
group will ,h etp them until they
do it on their own.
rPerhapg by the ead of the two
years they win ba,v e encouraged:
the ~ple to ex,periment for
themselves- and to utilize on tt.ir
own the · human, financla1 and
technical resources their country
possesses. Pe11haps the people
will have ~earned that some
Americans aren't ugly. Perhaps
they won't be so susceptible to
Communism.
Maybe these things, won't get
ettomplished. Friendship, encouragement and bellp will 'have
been g iven -and each one in the
group will have had the satisfaction of meeting a challenge. The
C?hallenge was this: to live with ·
,people of ,a, different culture, be
!Probably the only Am'erican
around, ibe someone with new
ideas ,yery different from theirs,
see rpoverty and- sickness, -always
ibe patient, ·b e -away from family
and friends baek home, ibe in contact with many diseases and· be
on the same ~nomic ~evel. as
co-workers.
'Maybe you are like me -a"nd
cannot do Peace Cot'1)s work over·seas, ,b ul w'c can do Pe.ace Corps
work rig'.ht here. We can -associate with people from othe.r countries. getting to •know about them
and their :people back home. We
can ,h ave PEACE-not retaliation
- i n our hearts no ,matter wh_e n
or where we arc.
1

1

